The liquid crystalline nature of the cytoskeleton in epidermal cells of the chaetognath Sagitta.
The chaetognaths have a multilayered epidermis, which is not covered by cuticle, except in the head region. Two kinds of cells are found in the epidermis: the filament-rich cells, adjacent to the basement membrane, and superficial cells, which are filament poor. The filament-rich cells, which are linked by gap junctions and columnar junctions, are highly developed in the collarette region, which joins the head and the trunk. As elsewhere in the epidermis these cells are covered by the filament poor cells which are linked by zonulae adhaerentes, gap junctions and septate junctions. The filaments present in the inner cells of the collarette form a twisted fibrous arrangement, which shows parallel series of nested arcs when observed in oblique section. Such systems are well known in numerous skeletal materials and correspond to polymerized analogues of certain liquid crystals. The amount of connective tissue is extremely reduced in Sagitta. One can hypothesize that filament-rich cells are abundant in regions which undergo strong deformations. This is the case in the collarette, in contact with the basement membrane of the epidermis (which in turn is in contact with a myotendinous system), in a region where ingested prey must go through the general cavity where there is high internal pressure.